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said his cat fare home was 85 cents. When asked what he did with his 

clothing he took off when he got home, he said he put them in the dirt,' 

clothes. In talking with his further about his location at the time the 

President was killed, he said he ate lunch with some of the colored boys who 

worked wit,  him. Cne of them was called "Junior" and the other one was 

a little ehott man whose name he did not know. Re said he had a cheese 

sandwich Ayle some fruit and that wee the only rackage he had brought with 

his to work and denied that he had trourht the long paokape described by 

Yr. 'rimier and tis sister. 

I asked him why 'e lived in a room, while his wife lived in Irving. 

He said Mrs. Paine, the lady his wife lived with, was learning Russian, 

that his wife needed help with the young baby, and that it made a nice 

arranrement for both of them. He said he didn't know Mr. Paine very 

well, but Mr. rain and his wife, he thought, were separated a great deal 

of the time. He said he owned no car, but that the Paines have two care, 

ane told that in the garage at the mine's home he had some sea bags that 

had a lot of 'is rersnnal belongings, thst he had left them there after 

coming back from New Yrleans in )eptember. 

Pe said he had a brother, Robert, who lived in port 'orth. We 

later found that this brother lived in renton. He said the 'sines were 

close friends or his. 

T asked him  if he belonged to the Communist t arty, but he said 

that he had never had a card, but repeated that he belonged to the Fair 

rinv for Cuba organisation, and be said that he belonged to the American 
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